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惇臓癌に対する原子炉治療の基礎的研究

醐素分布の可規化と中性子捕捉療法

東京大学医科学研究所 柳衛宏宣

中性子捕捉樺;去における細胞破壊は、 10B原子と熱中性子との反応で生じる重荷電粒子

(4He，7Li)によって引き起こされる。 重荷電粒子の飛程は10μm以下であり、 10B化合

物を選択的に腫需細胞内に取り込ませることができれば、隣接する正常組織に障害を与え

ずに細胞単位の選択的な癌治嬢が可能となる。 抗CEA-Immunoliposomeは10B化合

物を封入したLiposomefこ抗CEAモノク口一ナル抗体を結合させて作製した。 この

I mmunoliposomeは、細胞表面!こCEA分子を発現しているヒ卜騨臓癌細胞AsPC-1と選

択的に結合する。 ヌードマウスの皮下に移植したAsPC-1細胞に抗CEA-10B封入

Immunoliposomeを腫需内局注し、熱中性子照射後の細胞障害効果を検討した。 抗

CEA-10B封入Immunoliposomeを局注した群では、対照群の生食封入Immuno-

liposomeと比較して腫需増殖抑制効果を認めた。 組織学的にも硝子化と壊死を10B局

注群において認めた。 これらの結果より、抗CEA-10B封入Immunoliposomeの腫露

内局注は、 10Bの腫需内保留性を高め、熱中性子照射により腫槙増殖抑制効果を引き起こ

すことが明らかとなった。

最近、種々の化合物にポリエチレングリコールを結合することにより、細網内皮系か

らの貧食を回避でき、さらに腫需内への取り込みが起こることがわかってきた。我々は、

ポリエチレングリコールを結合した翻素化アルブミン(10B-PEG-BSA)を合成した。

10B-PEG-BSAに結合している10B原子は即発ァ線測定系により 250j: 4.9 ppmで

あった。ヒ卜醇癌株 AsPC-1( 2 x 1 0 5 / well )と10B-PEG-BSAを 24時間反応させ

た後の腫需結合 10B濃度は、 13.01::!: 1.74 ppmで、あり、この濃度より AsPじ1細胞 1

個に結合した10B原子数は、 7.83x1011であった。これらの結果より 10B-PEG-BSA

を用いることにより、細胞障害効果を引き起こすのに十分な10B原子を腫蕩細胞に供給で、

き、効果的な中性子捕捉療法を起こしうることがわかった。

ヒ卜醇癌株 AsPC-1細胞を移植したヌードマウスにおいて、 10B-PEG-BSAあるいは

10B_陽荷電リポソームを腫需内に局注した後、全身切片を作製し、 ImagingPlateを用

いた中性子ラジオグラフィーを行った。マウス全身切片は、カルボキシメチルセルロース

を用いてマウスを包埋し、 0.4μmの厚さにスライスし、 Filmdetectorに固定し熱中

性子(2 -3 x 1 0 7 n / cm Z )を照射した。我々は、 10B-PEG-BSAあるいは10B_陽荷

電リポソームを局注した臆窮内において、 10B原子の集積を認め、これらのDrug

delivery systemの腫傷内保留性を確認した。 ImagingPlateを用いた中性子ラジオ

グラフィーは、各臓器における10B原子の組織分布を検出するのに適した新しい方法であ

り、 10B原子の集積性を可視化でき、中性子捕捉療法において、今後の応用が期待され

る。
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Summary Cell destruction in boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT) is

due to the nuclear reaction between 10B and thermal neutrons to release

alpha-particles ( 4He ) and lithium-7 ions ( 7Li). The 4He kills cells in the

range of 10 mm from the site of 4He generation. It is possible to kill tumor

cells without affecting adjucent healthy tissues, if 10B-compounds could be

selectively delivered. Immunoliposomes were prepared by conjugating

anti-CEA monoclonal antibody with liposomes containing 10B-compound.

These Immunoliposomes were shown to bind selectively to human

pancreatic carcinoma cells (AsPC-1) bearing CEAon their surface. The

cytotoxic effects of locally injected ^°B-immunoliposomes (anti-CEA) on

human pancreatic carcinoma xenografts in nude mice were evaluated with

thermal neutron irradiation. After thermal neutron irradiation of mice

injected with 10B-immunoliposomes, AsPC-1 tumour growth was

suppressed relative to controls. Histopathologically, hyalinization and

necrosis were found in 10B-treated tumours, while tumour tissue injected

with saline or saline-containing immunoliposomes showed neither

destruction nor necrosis. These results suggest that intratumoral injection

of boronated immunoliposomes can increase the retention ofq °B atoms by

tumour cells, causing tumour growth suppression in v i v o upon thermal

neutron irradiation.
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Recently, polyethylene glycol ( PEG ) have attracted attention to

escape the uptake by reticuro-endotherial systems, and to accumulate into

the tumor cells. We prepared boronated PEG-binding bovine serum

albumin ( BSA ). Prompt y-ray spectrometry showed that 250.0 ± 4.9 ppm
10B atoms was found to conjugate to PEG-BSA. 10B concentrations in

AsPC-1, human pancreatic cancer cells ( 2 x 10 /well) obtained 24 hrs after

incubation with 10B-PEG-BSA was 13.01 ± 1.74 ppm.' The number of 10B

atoms delivered to the tumor cells was calculated to be 7.83 x 10 at 24 hrs

after incubation with 10B-PEG-BSA. These data indicated that the 10B-PEG-

BSA could deliver a sufficient amount of 10B atoms (more than 10 atoms /

cell) to the tumor cells to induce cytotoxic effects after incubation upon

thermal neutron irradiation.

Neutron capture autoradiography by using an Imaging Plate (IP -

NCR ) was performed on AsPC-1 tumor-bearing mouse that had been given

an intratumoral injection of B-PEG BSA or B-cationic liposome.

Whole-body sections were obtained by embedding mice in a block of

carboxymethyl cellulose and slicing in film detector and exposed to a fluence

of thermal neutrons (2 - 3 x 10 n/cm ). We had demonstrated the B-

PEG BSA or B-cationic liposome is taken up by AsPC-1 tumor tissue to a

much greater extent than by normal tissues. "Imaging Plate Neutron

Capture Radio-graphy" as new method is very useful to detect the

biodistributions and. concentrations of B atoms in the organs.

Key words : Boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT), Immunoliposome,
10B-compound ( Cs2 10Bi2 Hn SH ), Thermal neutron,

Local injection, Polyethylene glycol, Neutron capture

autoradiography, Imaging Plate
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Chapter 1.

INHIBITION OF HUMAN PANCREATIC CANCER GROWTH IN

NUDE MICE BY BORON NEUTRON CAPTURE THERAPY

INTRODUCTION

Boron neutron capture therapy (BNCT ) is aimed at inhibiting the growth of

various cancers. The cytotoxic effect of BNCT is due to a nuclear reaction

between 10B and thermal neutrons1'2. This nuclear reaction is as follows :
10B + in n B ——> 7Li + 4 He(a) + 2.79 MeV

The resultant lithium ions and a particles are high linear energy transfer

particles with relatively high biological efficiency. Moreover, their short

range in. tissue (5-9 fim ) restricts radiation damage to those cells in which

boron is located at the time of neutron irradiation. Therefore, it is

theoretically possible to kill tumour cells without affecting adjacent healthy

cells, if 10B atoms can be selectively accumulated in tumour cells. BNCT

has been used clinically in patients with malignant brain tumours and

melanoma .

Liposomes are useful drug carriers, and it is possible to carry a large

amount of 10B-compound in a liposome. Therefore, liposomes may

deliver a large amount of 10B-compound to a tumour cell. We have

reported that U1B atoms delivered by immunoliposomes are cytotoxic to

human pancreatic carcinoma cells ( AsPC-1 ) with thermal neutron

irradiation in vitro

In this report, we prepared ll)B-compound solutions in several

concentrations and multilamellar liposomes containing 10B-compound or
10B-immunoliposomes. Intratumoral injection of 10B solutions, boronated

liposomes and l0B-immunoliposomes all inhibited tumour cell growth

with thermal neutron irradiation in vivo. The 10B-immunoliposomes

showed the strongest tumour growth suppression in the l0B-treated groups.

BNCT with intratumoral injection of immunoliposomes that is delivered of
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high content of B compound into the tumours, and have a possibility to

destroy the malignant cells at the edge of the tumour mass.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Chemicals

The cesium salt of undecahydro-mercaptocloso-dodecaborate ( Cs2 J0Bi2

HnSH ) was kindly supplied by Shionogi Research Laboratories Co. Ltd.

( Osaka, Japan ). The solubility of the compound in water was 250 mM at

40 °C.

Egg yolk phosphatidylcholine ( Egg PC ) was gift from Nippon Fine

Chemical Co. ( Osaka, Japan ). Cholesterol was obtained from Sigma

Chemical Co. Ltd. (St. Louis, MO, USA ). Dipalmitoylphosphatidyl-

ethanolamine ( DPPE ) was from Calbiochen-Behring ( San Diego, CA, USA ).

N-hydroxy-succinimidyl 3-( 2-pyridyldithio ) propionate ( SPDP) was

purchased from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals ( Uppsala, Sweden ); a stock

solution ( 30 mM ) in ethanol was stored at -20 °C.

Target Tumour Cells and Mice

The human pancreatic carcinoma cell line AsPC-1, which produces

carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), was maintained in RPMI 1640 medium

supplemented with 10 % fetal calf serum and 100 }̂g ml"l kanamycin.

Male BALB/c n u/n u mice were obtained from Nihon SLC (Shizuoka,

Japan ) and used at 6 to 7 weeks of age. The procedures for tumour

implantation and sacrifice of the animals were in accordance with approved

guidelines of the Institution's Animal Ethics Committee.

Preparation of immunolpo somes Containing ^B-compound

Egg yolk PC ( 5 nmoles ), cholesterol ( 5 .umoles ), and DTP-DPPE ( 0.25

(.imoles ) were dissolved in chloroform-methanol ( 2 : 1 ) and mixed in a

conical flask. The organic solvent was removed by evaporation at 40 °C.
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One-half ml of 250 mM 10B-compound ( CS2 10Bi2 H^SH ) solution was

added to the dried lipid film, and multilamellar vesicles were prepared by

vortex dispersion. Uncapsulated 10B-compound was removed by

centrifugation at 20,000 g. Liposomes were centrifuged at 20,000 g after

treatment for 30 min at room temperature with 20 mM dithiothreitol to

ensure a functional SH-group. One ml of monoclonal antibody ( 4.0 mg

ml~l) was incubated with an excess amount of SPDP for 30 min at room

temperature. After removal of free SPDP by passage through a Sephadex G

25 column, liposomes were suspended in the antibody solution . After

incubation at 4 ° C over-night, the boronated immunoliposomes were

washed by centri-fugation at 20,000 g and suspended in 1 ml of lOmM

veronal buffer, pH 7.4, supplemented with 0.4 % gelatin. A prompt-gamma

boron analysis technique was used to measure the 478 keV y -photons

produced during the 10B (n, a ) 7Li reaction; this determines the boron

content conjugating with anti-CE A monoclonal antibody and entrapping in

liposomes and immunoliposomes .

Gamma Irradiation of Cells

Cells irradiated with thermal neutrons were also irradiated with various

doses of gamma-rays generated concomitantly and dependent on the

neutron dose. Thermal neutron fluences (2 x 1012 and 5 x 1012 n/cm2 )

generated 1.03 and 3.36 Gy of gamma-ray, respectively, in the thermal

column of the TRIGA-II reactor . Doses less than 1.03 Gy of gamma-rays

had no inhibitory effect on AsPC-1 cell growth. Since the growth of AsPC-1

cell was weakly suppressed by 3.36 Gy gamma-ray, thermal neutron fluences

less than 2 x 1012 n/cm2 were used in the in vivo experiment.

Thermal Neutron Irradiation

In vitro experiments : AsPc-1 cells were incubated in a 96 well-microplate

at 37 ° C in 5 % CQ2 in air for 8 hr in the presence of boronated anti-CEA or
1DB-immunoliposomes. After washing, the cells were irradiated with
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thermal neutrons at the TRIGA-II atomic reactor of Rikkyo University.

After irradiation, 0.25 juCi ̂ H-TdR was added to each well and incubated for

8hr. The incorporated thymidine was then measured as above.

In vivo experiments : AsPC-1 cells (1 x 1CH7 ) were injected subcuta-

neously into the back of male BALB/c nu/nu mice. At 10 - 14 days after

injection, when the estimated tumour weight reached 100 - 300 mg, 0.2 ml of
10B solution ( 0, 500,1000, or 2000 ppm ), boronated liposomes, or boronated

immunoliposomes were injected directly into the tumours. One hour after

injection, mice were irradiated for 37 minutes with 9 x 108 n/ sec • cm2

thermal neutrons (total fluence : 2 x 1012 n/cm2 ) at the TRIGA-II atomic

reactor. After irradiation, the effect of BNCT was evaluated on the basis of

tumour volume ( caluculated as 1/2 x length x width2) and histologic

findings of the tumours at 3-day intervals. Boron concentrations of

tumours and bloods were analyzed by prompt-gamma boron analysis
-7

technique'.

RESULTS

Effect of 10B-Imntunoliposome on Growth Inhibition of Tumour

In order to examine the therapeutic effect of H)B-immunoliposomes on the

growth of AsPC-1 cells, tumour-bearing mice were injected intratumorally

with liposomes prepared with 250 mM 1()B-compound and 4 mg ml anti-

CEA, liposomes prepared with l()B-compound only, or liposqmes prepared

with anti-CEA only. After intratumoral injection of 10B-immuno-

liposomes, we found boron concentrations in tumour tissue and blood of

49.59 + 6.59 ppm and 0.30 ± 0.08 ppm, respectively. After injection, the

mice were irradiated with 2 x 1012 n/cm2 thermal neutrons. As shown in

Figure 1, tumour growth after BNCT using intratumoral injection of U)B-

immunoliposomes had been suppressed, the tumour had not regrown and,

became necrotic. The control group treated with saline-entrapped

immunoliposomes showed no inhibition of growth.
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Figure 1. Growth inhibition of AsPC-1 cells treated with bor.onated a-

CEA immunoliposomes. After inoculation of AsPC-l(n=10), boronated

liposomes ( A A ), boronated a-CEA immunoliposomes

( O~—O )/• o r saline entrapped a-CEA immunoliposomes as controls

( ® % ) were injected into the tumours. After injection, mice were

irradiated with 2 x 1012 n/cm2 thermal neutrons. The results are expressed

as relative mean tumour volume. Values are the mean + SD.
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Figure 1. Growth inhibition of AsPC-l cells treated with boronated a-

CEA immunoliposomes. After inoculation of AsPC-l(n=lO)， boronated 

liposomes ( ム一一一ム )， boronated a-CEA immunoliposomes 

(0一一o )， or saline entrapped a-CEA immunoliposomes as controls 

( 鶴一一軸 ) were injected into the tumours. After injection， mice were 

irradiated with 2 x 1012 n/ cm2 thermal neutrons. The results are expressed 

as relative mean tumour volume. Values are the mean + SD. 
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Morphological and Pathological Findings of Tumour Treated with 10B~

Immunoliposomes

The therapeutic effects of t0B-immunoliposomes were clear from the

morphologic and pathologic findings. As shown in Figure 2, the tumour

mass became necrotic and the increment in tumour volume was suppressed

in the groups treated with 10B-liposomes and 10B-immunoliposomes, while

tumour in the control group (10B : 0 ppm) continued to grow. The

histology of tumours after BNCT showed necrosis and hyalinization.

a b
Figure 2. a, Morphologic findings of tumours at 30 days after BNCT.

Mice were injected intratumorally with '"B immunoliposomes and

irradiated with 2 x 10'2 n/cm2 thermal neutrons. Top: saline entrapped a-

OKA immunoliposomes( >"B : 0 ppm ), Middle: boronated liposomes,

liottom: boronated a-CHA immunoliposomes. The amount of '"B in

liposomes prepared with 250 mM I(IB compound was 782 ppm ( mean ); b,

1'alhological findings of tumours after BNCT. Top: saline entrapped a-Ct:A

immunoliposomes (10B : 0 ppm ), Middle: boronated liposomes, Bottom:

boronated a-CHA immunoliposomes. Magnification is x 200.
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Figure 3. Comparison of boronated antibody and immunoliposomes

on growth inhibition of ASPC-1/N vitro. Immuno- liposomes were

prepared with 250 mM 10B-compound and 4 mg ml anti-CEA.

Cytotoxicity was estimated by 3H-TdR incorporation. Each point

represents the mean + SD of triplicate assays. AsPC-1 cells were treated

with boronated a-CEA monoclonal antibody (4 mg -ml ) ( A A ) or

boronated a-CEA immunoliposomes ( O O )• The growth of

irradiated cells without MoAb or immunoliposome treatment

( X X ) served as a control.
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Comparison of boronatedantibody and immunoliposomes 3. Figure 

Immuno-1iposomes were 

prepared with 250 mM  loB-compound and 4 mg mr
1 
anti-CEA. 

011 growth inhibition of AsPC-lin vitro. 

Each point Cytotoxicity was estimated by 3H-TdR incorporation. 

represents the mean :t SD of trip1icate assays. AsPC-l cel1s were treated 

) or ム，--D.，with boronated a-CEA monoclonal antibody (4 mg . mrl) ( 

The growth of O一一Oboronated 仕 CEAimmuno1iposomes ( 

irradiated cells without MoAb or immunoliposome treatment 
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Figure 4 Comparison of boronated antibody and immunoliposomes on

growth inhibition of AsPC-1/tt vivo. After inocula-tion of AsPC-l( n=10 ),

boronated a-CEA monoclonal antibody ( D D ), boronated a-CEA

immunoliposomes ( O^—O ), a-CEA monoclonal antibody

( A A ), and saline entrapped a-CEA immuno-liposomes

( © © ) were injected. Mice were then irradiated with 2 x 1012

n/cm2 thermal neutrons. Values are the mean + SD.
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Figure 4 Comparison of boronated antibody and immuno1iposomes on 

growth inhibition of AsPC-lin vivo・ Afterinocula-tion of AsPC-l( n口 10)， 

boronated a-仁EAmonoclonal antibody ( 口一一口 )， boronated a-仁EA

immunoliposomes ( 0一一o )， a-CEA monoclonal antibody 

( .---A )， and saline entrapped 仕 CEAimmuno-liposomes 

) were injected. Mice were then irradiated with 2 x 1012 

n/cm2 thermal neutrons. Values are the mean土5D.
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Comparison of Boronated Antibody and Immuno-liposomes on Groioth

Inhibition of AsPC-1 in vitro.

In order to compare the effect of boronated antibody or that of immuno-

liposomes on the growth of AsPC-1, the cells were treated with 4 mg ml"'

anti-CEA monoclonal antibody reacted with 250 mM 10B-compound or

liposomes prepared with 250 mM 10B-compound and 4 mg ml"' anti CEA.

The amount of 10B conjugated with anti-CEA was 73.35 + 13.90 iag ml"1 , and

the amount of 10B entrapped in immunoliposomes was 782.77 + 34.40 j.ig

ml"1 by prompt-gamma boron analysis technique. Cells were then

irradiated with thermal neutrons and cultured in vitro. As shown in

Figure 3, AsPC-1 cells treated with boronated anti-CEA and 10B-

immunoliposomes showed a reduction in growth by 63 % and 35 %,

respectively, compared with untreated cells at > 1 x 1012 fluence.

Comparison of Boronated Antibody and Immunoliposomes on Groioth

Inhibition of Tumour in vivo.

Tumour-bearing mice ( n=10 ) were injected the boronated anti-CEA or 10B-

immunoliposomes intratumorally. After injection, mice were irradiated

with 2 x 10 12 n/cm2 thermal neutrons. As shown in Figure 4, tumour

growth after boronated anti-CEA and 10B-immuno-liposome treatment was

suppressed by 51 % and 26 %, respectively, compared with the control.

Tumours treated with anti-CEA alone showed no suppression.

DISSCUSION

We previously have shown that boronated immunoliposomes attach to

AsPC-1 tumour cells and suppress their growth /;/ vitro after thermal

neutron irradiation". Suppression was dependent upon the concentration

of the 10B-compound in the liposomes and on the density of antibody

conjugated to the liposomes.

Immunoliposomes targeted to a specific organ may deliver a high
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concentration of the encapsulated drug to the organ. Drugs released from

immunoliposomes can reach target cells by free diffusion over a relatively

short distance, thereby producing a localised high dose essential for

cytotoxicity. An increase in the number of antibody molecules per

liposome will prolong the retention of the immunoliposome in the target

organ.

In the present experiment, intratumoral injection of boronated anti-

CEA immunoliposomes suppressed tumour cell growth in vivo with

thermal neutron irradiation. Tumours became necrotic and stopped

growing for a while. Inhibition of tumour growth after injection of

boronated liposomes was dependent upon the concentration of 10B-

compound in the solution. Liposomes have the capacity for keeping high

concentrations of n)B-compound in the tumour. In our experiments,

cytotoxicity of the B ( n, a ) Li neutron capture reaction using the U)B-

immunoliposomes was greater than using antibody-free 10B-liposomes.

This result suggests that immunoliposomes containing u)B-compounds can

be applied to BNCT as effective carriers of those compounds to target cells.

BNCT is dependent on the absolute amount and location of boron in

the tumour as well as the tumour/blood and tumour/normal tissue boron

concentration ratios. Effective BNCT requires the delivery of a considerable

amount ( > 15 ppm ) of 10B into the targeted malignant tissue . Selective

tissue cytotoxicity can be achieved in tissues containing H)B that receive

irradiation with thermal neutrons. a-Particles and 7Li recoil nuclei have a

very high linear energy transfer, resulting in the rapid transfer of their

energy to cells within a diameter of approximately 12 ̂ m. This energy

transfer is highly destructive to critical molecular targets such as nuclear

DNA. Therefore, it is desirable to achieve a high gradient between the i«B

concentration in tumour compared to adjucent normal tissues.

Most treatment failures are due to local recurrence of the tumour,

suggesting that more aggressive local therapy could be benefical. BNCT
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using intratumoral injections of 10B-immunoliposomes will be useful to

control local recurrence with minimal damage to adjacent normal tissue.

There are several potential clinical applications of 10B-immunoliposomes

for further improving methods for inhibiting the trapping of intravenously

administered immunoliposomes by the reticuloendothelial system ( RES ).

To obviate phagocytosis by the RES, we have tried to prepare polyethylene

glycol coated immunoliposomes ( stealth immunoliposomes ) . Experi-

ments using systemic injection of stealth immuno-liposomes are in progress

for selective targeting of 10B atoms in tumours in the application of clinical

BNCT.

Chapter 2.

BORON DELIVERY TO TUMORS MEDIATED BY

POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL-BINDING BSA

INTRODUCTION

BNCT has been applied clinically for treatment of malignant brain

tumors or malignant melanoma . We have reported that U)B atoms

delivered by immunoliposomes exerted cytotoxic effect on human

pancreatic carcinoma cells ( AsPC-1 ) with thermal neutron irradiation in

vitro . One of the major obstracles to the use of liposomes as drug delivery

systems for therapeutic applications has been their rapid removal from

circulation by phagocytosis of reticuloendotherial system ( RES ) "' '. PEG

has been covalently linked to many different proteins, after which an

increased half-life and a reduction in immunogenicity has been reported.

Recently, poly-ethylene glycol ( PEG ) have attracted attention to escape the

uptake by reticuroendotherial systems, and to accumulate into the tumor

cells. Thus, PEG modified proteins have been applied to drug delivery

systems.

In this study, we prepared boronated PEG binding BSA, and examined
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the delivering capacity of boronated PEG-BSA to carry B atoms to human

pancreatic cancer cell line, AsPC-1, in in vitro.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Chemicals

One kind of poly ( ethylene glycol ) with average molecular weights of

5000 was provided by Nippon Oil & Fats. Sodium salt of undecahydro-

mercaptocloso-dodecaborate ( Na2 B12H r j SH ) ( BSH ) was obtained by

VVako Chemical Co. Ltd. ( Tokyo, Japan ).

Target tumor cells

Human pancreatic carcinoma cell line AsPC-1 was obtained from

Dainihon Seiyaku Co. Ltd. ( Osaka, Japan ), and maintained in RPMI 1640

medium supplemented with 10 % fetal calf serum.

Preparation of boronated PEG binding BSA.

Synthesis ofPEGbinding BSA.

PEG binding bovine serum albumin ( BSA ) was prepared by the

method of Abuchowski et al. which was originally developed for the

chemical modification of BSA. Ten volume of PEG5000 was mixed with

BSA in phosphate buffer ( pH 7.0 ) at room temperature for 1 hr. The

mixture was dialyzed and applied to membrane filtration at 3000 g. The PEG-

BSA was purified by gel filtration through a Sephacryl S-200 H.R..

The weight-average molecular weight ( Mw ) and polydispersity ( Mn /

Miv ) of PEG-BSA were measured with gel permiation chromatography and

multi-angle light scattering photometers ( Dawn Model F, Wyatt Tec, CA,

USA ) connected with high-performance size exclusion chromatography.
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Boronation ofPEGbinding BSA

Na2
 10B12Hn SH ( BSH ) was conjugated with PEG5000-BSA using g-

maleimido-butyryloxy-sucdmide ( GMBS ). The boronated PEG-BSA was

passed through a Sephadex G25 for removal of the free B compound.

The amount of B compound conjugated with PEG-BSA was

determined by the prompt gamma-ray spectrom etry at the Research Reactor

Institute, Kyoto University. Boron concentration was determined, by

measuring the gamma-ray at the peak corresponding to a 478 keV area.

Endocytosis experiments in vitro

Measurement of cell uptake of FITC-PEG-BSA in vitro

FITC ( 1.2 moles ) was conjugated with PEG-BSA in PBS ( pH 10 ) in 100

niM Hepes buffer ( pH 7.2 ). The FITC-labelled PEG-BSA was purified by gel

filtration on Sephadex G25 ( Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden ) '. Hela and

AsPC-1 cells ( 2 x 105 ) are incubated with FITC labelling PEG-BSA for 6 hr at

37 °C Thereafter, cells were collected by treating with the aqueous

solution of 0.05 % trypsin-0.02 % ethylendiamine tertaacetic acid. The cell-

associated PEG-BSA binding FITC are determined by flow-cytometry.

Measurement of accumulated B concentration in AsPC-1 cells in vitro

AsPC-1 cells ( 2 x 105 ) were incubated in 250 ppm of soluble '"B-PEG

BSA. The cells were washed at 0, 3, 6, 9, 24 hrs after incubation with IOB-

PEG-BSA and analyzed for boron content by prompt gamma-ray

spectrometry.

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

PEG is a linear, water-soluble, uncharged, flexible polymer that is

avalable in various molecular weights and can be readily conjugated to

proteins. Conjugation of PEG to proteins prolongs the circulation time of the
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protein. Adsorption of PEG-con tain ing polymers to polystyrene micro-

spheres results in reduced RES uptake.

The Mw of PEG5000-BSA was 120 kDa and this Mw/Mn was 1.02 using

multi-angle light scattering measurements. The number of PEG per BSA

in PEG5000-BSA were calculated to be 11 from the molecular weight of the

PEG binding BSA.

To investgate uptakes in vitro we have been monitoring the uptake of

the FITC-PEG-BSA into the AsPC-1 cells in cell cultutes. Native BSA did

not show the shift of fluorescence intensity of the carcinoma cells compared

with spontaneous fluorescence of cells. While PEG-BSA conjugates

showed significant increase of fluorescence intensity. By comparing the

data pertaining to the physiological 37 "C and the data collected at 4 °C,

where endocytosis was nearly completely prevented. The fluorescence

intensity of the AsPC-1 cells using FITC-PEG-BSA was increasing depend on

the incubating hours, however, the phagocytosis of the monocytes was

prevented as shown in Figure 5.

Boronated PEG-BSA was synthesized using GMBS as shown in Figure 6.

The Mw of 10B-PEG5000-BSA was 120 kDa. The number of PEG in 10B-

PEG5000-BSA were calculated to be 10 from the molecular weight of the PEG

binding BSA. Prompt g-ray spectrometry showed that 250.0 ± 4.9 ppm 10B

atoms was found to conjugate to PEG-BSA. The number of 10B atoms

conjugated directly to a PEG-BSA was estimated to be 24. 10B

concentrations in tumor cells (2 x 10' /well) obtained 0, 3, 6; 9, 24 hrs after

incubation with 250 ppm of ^B-PEG-BSA were 0, 1.75 ± 0.45, 3.56 ± 0.60, 4.97

± 0.49, and 13.01 + 1.74 ppm, respectively. It is said that the 10B

concentrations between 15 and 30 ppm are necessary for effective BNCT .

The boronated PEG-BSA can deliver an efficient amount of 10B atoms to the

tumor cells by intratumorally and intraveneously injection in in vivo, and

exert cytotoxicity and tumor growth suppression on them upon thermal

neutron irradiation.
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¥，，'ith spontaneous fluorescence of cells. While PEC-BSA conjugates 

showed significant increase of fluorescence intensity. By comparing the 

data pertaining to thεphysiological 37 uC and the data collected at 4 Oc， 
¥¥"here endocytosis was nearly com pletely preven ted. The fluorescence 

intensity of the AsPC-1 cells using FITC♂EC-BSA was increasing depend on 

the in<..'ubating hours， hO¥¥'ever， the phagocytosis of the monocytes was 

prevented as shown in Figure 5. 

Boronated PEC-BSA was synthesized using GMBS as shown in Figure 6. 

The Mw  of 10B時 PEC5000-BSAwas 120 kDa目 Thenumber of PEC in IOB-

PFC5000四回Awere calculated to be 10 from the molecular weight of the PEC 

binding BSA. Prompt g-ray spectrometry showed that 250.0土 4.9ppm 10B 

atoms ¥̂.'as found to conjugate to PEG-BSA. The number of 10B atoms 

conjugated directly to a PEG-BSA was estimated to be 24. 10B 

concen trations in tumor cells (2 x 10
5 
/well) obtained 0， 3， 6) 9， 24 hrs after 

1n印 bationwi th おoppm of 1(弔問PEC-BSA¥'vere 0， 1.75土0.45，3.56土0.60，4.97

土 0.49，and 13.01 土1.74ppm， respectively. It is said that the 10B 

concentrations between 15 and 30 ppm are necessary for effective BNcr
11
. 

The以wonatedPEC-BSA can deliver an efficient amount of 10B atoms to the 

tumor cells by intratumorally and intraveneously injection in in vivo， and 

exert cytotoxicity and tumor growth suppression on them upon thermal 

neutron irradiation. 
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Figure 5. Fluorescence intensity of the AsPC・1cells and whole blood 

ceUs using FlTC-PEG品SA. PEG ( + ) BSA : PEG mixed with BSA ; 

BSA: BSA only; PEG-BSA: PEG conjugated with BSA. 
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Figure 6. Synthesis scheme for the boronated PEG binding BSA 
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Forssen et al. have reported that long-circulating liposomes of small size

( about 100 nm mean diameter ) and rigid lipid composition showed

significantly greater accumulation in solid tumor The boronated PEG-

BSA can predominantly pass through the leaky tumor endotherium by

passive convective transport. Thus, the boronated PEG-BSA with long

circulation half-lives can be paticularly effective for targeting solid tumors.

Chapter 3.

APPLICATION OF IMAGING PLATE IN ALPHA AUTORADIOGRAPHIC

TECHNIQUE FOR DETECTION OF 10B CONCENTRATIONS IN HUMAN

PANCREATIC CARCINOMA IN VIVO

INTRODUCTION

The accurate measurement of B distributions in biological samples with a

sensitivity in the ppm range is essential for evaluating the potential

usefulness of various boron-containing compounds for BNCT. In this

study, we performed the "Imaging Plate Neutron Capture Autoradiography"

(IP - NCR ) to qualitatively and quantitatively determine the B

biodistribution in whole body samples. The technique uses the Imaging

Plate to record the energic charged particles generating from the B ( n, a )

Li reaction.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Chemicals

Sodium salt of undecahydro-mercaptocloso-dodecaborate ( Na2 B12

SH ) was obtained by VVako Chemical Co. Ltd. ( Tokyo, Japan ).
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Target Tumor Cells and Mice

The human pancreatic carcinoma cell line AsPC-1, which produces

carcinoembryonic antigen ( CEA ) was obtained from Dainihon Seiyaku Co.

Ltd. ( Osaka, Japan ). AsPC-1 was maintained in RPMI 1640 medium

( Hazleton Biologies, INC, Kansas, USA ) supplemented with 10 % fetal calf

serum ( Cell Culture Laboratories, Ohio, USA ) and lOOmg ml'l kanamycin.

All cultures were incubated in high moisture air with 5 % CO2 at 37 C. The

medium was changed routinely three times a week.

Male BALB/c n u/n u mice were obtained from Nihon SLC ( Shizuoka,

Japan ) and used at 6 to 7 weeks of age. In each experiment, mice of similar

age and weight were selected. Mice were housed in plastic cages and

maintained in an air-conditioned room. The procedures for tumor

implantation and sacrifice of the animals were in accordance with approved

guidelines of the Institution's Animal Ethics Committee.

Preparation of Boronated polyethylene glycol-binding BSA

Ten volume of polyethylene glycol ( PEG ) 5000 was mixed with bovine

serum albumin ( BSA ) in phosphate buffer ( pH 7.0 ) at room temperature

for 1 hr. The mixture was dialyzed and applied to membrane filtration at

3000 .̂ The PEG-BSA was purified by gel filtration through a Sephacryl S-200

H.R. column, and the PEG-BSA was eluted with deionised water. Na2 B i2

H n SH ( BSH ) was conjugated with PEG5000-BSA using g-maleimido-

butyryloxy-succimide ( GMBS ). The boronated PEG-BSA was passed

through a Sephadex G25 for removal of the free B compound.

Preparation of Liposomes Containing ^B-compound

Cationic empty liposome ( COATSOME EL-C-01 ) was obtained by Nichiyu

liposome Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan ). The COATSOME EL-C-01 is composed

with L-a-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine ( 26 m moles ), cholesterol ( 20

mmoles ), and stealylamine ( 4 mmoles ). One-half ml of 100 mM 10B-

compound ( Na210B12HnSH ) solution was added to the COATSOME EL-C-
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01, and multilamellar vesicles were prepared by vortex dispersion.

Uncapsulated 10B-compound was removed by centrifugation at 20,000 g.

Experimental procedure

AsPC-1 cells (1 x 10?) were injected subcutaneously into the back of male

BALB/c n u/n it mice. At 10 - 14 days after injection, when the estimated

tumour weight reached 100 - 300 mg, 0.2 ml of i°B-PEG-BSA ( 250 ppm ) or
u)B-liposomes ( 600 ppm ) were injected intratumorally. The mice were

sacrificed 3 and 6 hours after the 1()B-liposomes were injected, and the mice

were frozen at -60 °C. Subsequently, the frozen mice were cut suggitally

into 40 mm thick sections putting on the mending tape, and freezed dried at

-20 °C in 2 weeks, and air dried in one more week. Thus, the dried

samples were prepared.

The whole-body sections are put in close contact with the Imaging plate

for 3H detection (IP) ( BAS-TR 2025 ) and exposed to a fluence of thermal

neutrons (2-3x10 neutrons / cm ) in the tangential beam port ( No. 2 ) of

TRIGA-II atomic reactor of Rikkyo University (Figure 7). The neutron

beam was filtered by two pieces of 5 cm Pb filteres. The standards and

whole-body sections are irradiated simultaneously. Imaging of the tissue

section and the alpha tracks on the Imaging Plate detector were performed

using Fuji Film Imaging System ( BAS-5000 Mac ).

RESULTS & DISCUSSION

Imaging Plate (IP ) ' ~ is a two-dimensional sensor to detect and store

lonization radiation emitted from coated photo-stimulable phosphor. The

method for autoradiography by using an Imaging Plate instead of an X-ray

film is called " IP - ARG ". The imaging plate is available not only for X-ray,

but also for ultraviolet light, electrons and proton beams. Imaging plates

applicable for neutron beams have been made by adding gadrinium oxide to

the phosphor. In these experiments, the IP method is being introduced to
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Figure 7. a; The whole-body sections are put in close contact with the

Imaging plate for 3H detection (IP) (BAS-TR 2025 ) , b ; Exposure to a

fluence of thermal neutrons ( 2 - 3 x 107 neutrons / c m ) in the tangential

beam port ( No. 2 ) of TRIGA-II atomic reactor of Rikkyo University.
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autoradiographic-uses as B samples.

It is commonly told that the size multilamellar liposomes ( MLV ) are

about 300nm, so these MLV liposomes are easily phagocytedby reticulo-

endotherial system (RES ). So it is very difficult to accumulate the content

of liposome into the target cancers. In clinical methods, percutaneous

echoic intratumoral injection or transarterial embolization (TAE ) is used.

The BNCT with intratumoral injection of B-liposome that is delivered of

high content of B compound into the tumours, is affected to more wide

length from the side of He generation, and have a possibility to destroy the

malignant cells completely at the edge of the tumour mass. To escape these

phagocytosis of RES, we have tried to prepare boronated polyethylene glycol

binding BSA and cationic liposomes as using gene therapy.

Boron-containing standards are visible above the whole-body section.

The standards were prepared with drying the filter paper wetted BSH

solutions, and ,from left to right, correspond to 2000, 200,20, 2 \xg 10B.

Boron concentrations obtained from the " Imaging Plate-neutron capture

radioprapy " (IP-NCR ) were showed in Figure 8. According to the B

concentration, the darkness of the dot plot was decreasing. These dark dot

plots were used as standards in followed experiments. Figure 9 shows the

results of a biodistribution experiment using B-PEG BSA and BSH. Mice

were given a single intratumoral injection of B-PEG BSA ( 250 ppm ) or

BSH-solution ( 2000 ppm ), and sacrificed and frozen 2hr after the injection.

No significant tumor cell intake of BSH has been at 1 hr after injection. BSH

solutions diffused out of the tumors eventually. There is no B atoms

accumulation in BSH treated group and no treated group ( control).

However, 10B-PEG-BSA appears to bind strongly to the tumor cells. The

CR-39 detector slides and the standards from the irradiation were etched in a

6.25 M NaOH solution at 70 C for 100 minutes. The CR-39 detector slides

from the irradiation provide alpha track radiographic images that
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Figure 8. Quantitative imaging of Boron-containing standards by Imaging

Plate-neutron capture radioprapy. The standards were prepared with

drying filter paper wetted BSH solutions, and .from left to right, correspond

to 2000, 200, 20, 2 ng 10B. According to the 10B concentration, the darkness

of the dot plot was decreasing.
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10B PEG-BSA
treated No treated 10B solution

treated

Figure 9. Quantitative whole-body boron distribution by NCR using 10B-PEG BSA and BSH. Mice were given a single
intratumoral injection of 10B-PEG BSA (250 ppm) or BSH-solution (2000 ppm), and sacrificed and frozen 2 hr after the
injection. As control, non-treated mouse was prepared. A: whole-body cryostat section (40 |im thick) of an AsPC-1-
bearing mouse. B: The corresponding IP-NCR prepared from the whole-body section shown above. C: The
corresponding CR-39 detector slide from the irradiation provide alpha track radiographic images. Dot plots in Figure 7
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Figure 10. Determinations of B concentration in the tumor after

intratumoral injection of B-liposomes and B solutions by the prompt g-

ray spectrometry. Mice (3/point) were each given a single intratumoral

injection of B-liposomes ( 600 ppm ) or B solutions (600 ppm ) and

sacrificed at the indicated times. Tumors were analyzed for boron content

by the prompt gamma method.
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Figure 11. Quantitative whole-body boron distribution by IP-NCR using

B-cationic liposome. An ASPC-1-bearing mouse was given injections of

B-cationic liposome (600 fig of '°B ) intratumorally, 3hr (A ) or 6hr ( B )

before sacrifice. Whole-body sections were prepared. Dark areas indicate

areas of B accumulation.
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10
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qalitatively give distributions of the boron concentrations within the tissue

sections, as well as an estimation of boron concentrations by comparison

with the standards. The CR-39 detector slides showes the same results.

The B concentration in the tumor after intratumoral injection of B-

liposomes ( 600 ppm ) and B solutions ( 600 ppm ) was determined by the

prompt y-ray spectrometry at the Research Reactor Institute, Kyoto

University. As shown in Figure 10, about 50 |ig / g B atoms was still

retentive in the tumor 9 hr after injection of B-liposomes, but B

concentration was decreased less than 15 ̂ g /gin the first 3 hr after injection

of B-solutions and diffused out 9 hr after injection. Figure 11 shows the

results of a biodistribution experiment using B-cationic-liposomes. Mice

were given a single intratumoral injection of B- cationic-liposomes ( 600

Hg of B ), and sacrificed and frozen 3hr or 6hr after the injection. The IP-

NCR of the whol- body section shows that the boron is accumulated in the

tumor and not diffused 3 and 6 hr after intratumoral injection of boronated

cationic liposomes.

In these experiments, we have applyed the IP to NCR ' With the

Imaging Plate method, the exposure time can be reduced. B accumulation

in the tumor was visible clearly, so the B PEG-BSA and B cationic

liposome have the possibility of retention to the tumor cells and providing

the sufficient B atoms into the tumor cells by endocytosis. IP-NCR holds

great potential for detailed analysis of the biodistributions and

concentrations of B atoms in the organs.
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